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Date:
Fr-om:
Subject:
To:

Sat, 02 Mar- 96 12:0S,:55 EST
Gary <BYUlOl.iURIACC,URI,EDU>
MJnutes
Bil.l <wjb:ilURlACC.URI,EDU>

MJnut:s f~;-Meetlns
March 1 1 1996

:f~the

Comm1ttae to EllmJnete

Homophobla end Heterosex1sm

1. Attendance:
Blll Bartels,
Oary llur-lc:holder, Nancy Azar, Nancy Plrrone,
Merla Rudd, Dene Shusar, Albert Anderson, Adrle Evans, Al Lott, Aer-on Howard,
Andrew Wlnters,
Lols Cuddy, Brla Taylor,
Julfa Waters, Carla Plc-kerlng,
Holly
Nichols,
Kelly Kochls. Amy Leng.
2

fHnutes

l5

Announe:ements.
a, Dana Shugar- was featur-etl Jn OPTIONS thls m1mth
b, The symposium sube:ommlttee hes declded to stay with the Galanti Lounge
for the symposium.
The modlflcatlon
to the lounge to accomodeta
\ioodwerd hall offices
~l!ll not interfere
with the conference,
c
The Women's Resource Center has a service
for women who are bettered
by female partners.

from the February

16 meeUng

were approved

1s11thout changes

8

~~~m v~~~n~:;~~~m!~t~ ~~ g:~:uif t~h:ain;g:ce
!~~~~::u~e~t&t4-:·
ll11rbera Smlth,
If Carolina
end Melisse ara golng to have a commltmant
ceremony et the symposJum, they need to see Bill Bartels
as soon es
possible.
Ac,:,ept11nce letters
are going out thls weekend.
l~e ne11d
a volunteer
to head up the press cemmlttee,
No one volunteered.

1.-~Z:.~~~
!~~i!~

5,

Educati,:,n

6

Subcommlttee on Harassment.
Andrew and Hi>ll.Y met wlth Salem
They ere
meeting next Frlday at 11 :Ooam to discuss ed1toc,ac;, roles for those helping
people who he11e been the object of dlserlmlnatlon
based on sexual or-lentetlon.
They will be working lln e procedure for advocatl!'s,
Andrew
reported
that there really
ls not a clear· procedure
for any kind of
dlscrlmlnatlon
repcrUnii.
Al Lott says that the president
sends a letter
once a semester to faculty
abeut harassment.
It has been suggested that
that letter
be r·esent to all faculty.

Subcomml ttee

No report

Same~eender marr-lage
Holly wlll have a latte!'
from the c,:,mmlthe next
weelc: which glvu· our endor·sement of same-sex marria9es.
Holl;, read th,
OLAD statement
to the committee,
She will include committee members names.
If you don• t want your· name lncluded on that 11st, please let Holly know es
soon as possible,
BHl went to the OLADmeetln9 at Brown. l~endy Becker- ls tnrlng to get
e clause changed ln a partfoular
Department of Education dlreot!ve
to
include sexual orlentatlon.
Anyone interested
ln infcrmatlon
on th!s
should oontlilot Wendy. Her number ls ln OPTIONS,
8

Resource brochure,
Salome expressed
support for br-ochur e, al though we
dld not Include the Afflrmatl11e Actlon Office on lt.
We Med to be careful about how we train advooates to help people- 11'1issues of dlscrim1natlon.
Andrew wlll follow up wlth Salome about pcsslble
fundlns from

that office
for the brochure.
Br-1an ls 90109 ahead with paperwork to
Gary w!ll
Klnlc:os .1r1 case Afflr111at1ve Actlon office will not fund this.
work wlth Mlchelle t.,; make change add1n9 Afflrmetlve
Action Offlce to q
the brochure.
9,

Aaron reported
that the c!lrector of "Dreamworld" ls currently
on
sabbatical
for the remainder of the year.
He suggested we sho1s1It
for a campus event, and also to tr-y to 9et the d1rectllr
here for a
presentation
nut fall.

10, Adria provided a copy of Sojourner
that has severe,l artlcles
on "gender
t,endln9"•
Oary took it to adapt Jt to ooples that can be easll.y
reprolluoed for- those interested,
11, Gary raised that the oommlttee should decide about its commitment to en
annual symposium before school lets out thls !,ear-. It ls a lot of work
for so few people,
and 1f thls !s golng to expand, lt ls 90Jng to r-,quir,
the efforts
of e11eryone.
There was dlscussJon
about students
getting
independent
study er-edit for their wol'k, perhaps next fall,
end the
posslblllty
of setting
up an Independent
study ,11th A predetermined
title
under which students
could get or-edlt for committee worl: such es this.
Andrew sug9ested
that we reevaluate
the goals of the committee,
and that
par-haps we may want to foous cur enersles
on establlshlng
a glbt office
or equivalent
on campus.
12

The meeting adjourned at 12:50pm.
The next mee-t1n9 ls Mar-ch 1.5, 1996,
l2100pm, In i-oom 202 of the Memorial Unl11.n.

